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CAMPAIGN IMUE3.

The meeting at the Opera House may 

rightly be considered the great demons tra- 

lion of the present political campaign, and 

In nearly every respect was of that nature 

to satisfy the party leaders that thalr efforts 

had met with snccees. While the audience 

was not so large as has assembled there on 

similar occasions during other campaigns 

—thou h the lower part of the building 

was well filled with a goodly sprinkling 

around the edges—It was evidently eon* 

posed of thinking men who listened atten

tively, seemed to appreciate the efforts of 

the speakers and enthusiastically applauded 

whenever either of them made a good 

point,
The speeches were worthy of the audi

ence, the occasion and the speakers and 

were of that nature that we cannot fall to 

derive benefit by thinking upon. Mr. Hall 

did not go Into party Issues at all and 

made an address that was brief and pleas* 
log, he did not make any pretentions to a 
speech, but simply acknowledged the honor 
of Introduction, nothing more.

Mr. Haulsbury went Into the abuses the 
Republican party baa been guilty of dur
ing Its long period of power, and among 
other things be advocated doing away with 
of national banks, and the Issuing of United 
States notes that should be legal tenders 
and thus stop the payment of large sums 
of money to those banks.

Col. Matin told how be would vote In 
Congress were he to be elected, and fully 
endorse d the platform of the State Demo
cratic Convention.

The Jefferson Club was represented by a 
large delegation, which made a creditable 
parsde, and the Uolted Cornet Band fur
nished excellent music.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Thomas M. Ogle. On his motion Mayor 
Allmond was made chairman, aad officers 
were mimed :

Vice-Presidents—Philip G. Plunkett, P. 
B Huestrd, W. H. Quinn. Col. B. R. 
Helsler. James Clark, amuel N. Cooling, 
John Aiken, Beimrd Bonner, James Car
michael, Alvin Allen, Dr. Ktrchner, R. R. 
Robinson, M. B, O.ibelree, James Ponder, 
Bennett Hazelett, Win McMenEamin, Ed
ward Jobnaon, Richard Rowe, W. 8. 
Byron, John Guthrie. I. C Pyle, Joseph 
L Carpenter, A. Thatcher, D. J. Qallagb' r, 
John Walraven, Geo. Roblnsos and Wu. 
Bright.

8*cri tarles—Caleb P. Johnson, Robert 
A. O’Byrne, Jamea V Carlisle, Fsrd. 
Fullmer, Walter Cummlne, P. J. Ford, 
Henry Pepper, Robert H. Taylor, Harry 

Whtteley, John C. Farra, Joseph Fullmer, 
Fred. J. Helss, D. Taylor Bradford and 
James Megarv.

Mayor Allmond at once aasumed the 
dutiea of chairman, sad Introduced 

/OHS W. BALL
the candidate for Governor who was re
ceived with considerable applause, I am 
pleased, said Mr. Hall, to meet an many 
of the citizens of Wilmington on Ihll •ces
sion and am pleased to b with you. I do 
not know you as well perhaps as any of 
those who are on the itage with me, but I 
would be pleased to know you all as well as 
J do the people of my own county. I will 
not address you further as I did not come 
here.to speak. Col. Mai tin who Is associated 
With pie .In this canvass Is upon tha Stage* 
He does the spesklng and I do ths working.

Hp». KLI SAULSBUKY.

was next introduced. The Senator com
menced by saying in ail Governments 
similar to that of ibis country it waa ne
cessary and natural that it be divided into 
parties. He alluded to the reign of the 
i>emocrati(|party in Delaware, which both 
judiciallyand executively had been without 
blemish no matter how close you search. 
The same rule upon applicatian to the Be* 
publican party reveals a different state of 
affair*, in which mismanagement is plain
ly visible and this mismanagement has 
caused much of the present depression all 
over our land. The speaker, afer dwell
ing upon this at tome length p.-oceeded to 
speak on the financial affairs and alluded 
te the errors and dishonesties of a system 
which he said was a chief cause of the pre
sent hard times. The public debt, caused 
by the war would not have been near so 
large, had wise and honeat men been in 
Congres-. After alluding to issue of bonds 
by the Government and the act patted in 
1869 by wbich Congress adopted a Resolu
tion. to nsy off those bonds both in princi
ple and i tirest,thereby ra sing them 25per 
cent, above their real value, the Senator 
went on to speak of the public debt again, 
which he said should be lowered bv every 
legitimate means. He then directed his at
tention to the tariff system w< ich he de
nounced. It was tbe worst of bad policiea, 
he said for a government to impose such a 
heavy tariff duty on all goods coming to 
this country as to prevent foreign manu 
facturers from coming here with their 
goods and thus enabeling home monopolies
0 charge exorbitant prices without being 

with by out side makers.
Among the msuy other abuses by the 

Republican party is that of reckless 
waste and unbrid expenditures-An idea of 
kis can be sein by the statement that in 
Buchanan’s adnrinistraiion I he expenses of 
running the government, amounted to $60, 
000,000, while for last year they were $141, 
000,000. Numerous instances were cited to 
show the useless watt*.

During the war the State bank* preven
ted but tbl* system, Imperfect though it 
msy have been In some particulars passed 
sway with tbe tssus Treasury dsmtnd notes 
or greenbacks. These were mtde legal ten
ders for all debts, public or privets except 
for duties In Imports and Interest on tbe 
public debt. While 
palled to receive them, no matter bow much 
they dr precis t.d. I will ss; whether tbe 
Stele banking system was good or not but 
people would bard y have it back again In 
Its old form, yet I think that the people 
will demand at no distant day the taking ol 
tbe question of money from the Govern
ment and remitted to them through n State 
medium.

In reference tu tha Issue of paper money

1 would say that as th« government aa-

CLOTHING.CLOTHING. •nines the control of the currency that It 
can issue paper money redeemable In coin 
at any time so that It can circulate freely 
annoyth people. I am In favor 
of tha issue of United States notes which 
shall be real money, and this save tha 
immense amount of money which is 
yearly paid hy the government 
naional banka. Every year we are 
giving an immense bonus to those insti
tutions, in order to get them to do the 
banking of the government, and lsat year 
the amount paid to them was $17,000, 
000. Aa 1 have already (aid, I am in 
favor of doing away with the national 
banka and the leaning of paper money by 
by tbe government, which shall be at par 
with gold, and convertible Into coin at tbe 
will of the holder, aa tbe platform of the 
State Democratic convention says. I do net 
favor an unlimited Issue of pa 
for the amount must be restricts 
does not exceed tbe ability of the Treasurer 
to redeem It.

Tha speaker then osmmenoed the dis
cussion of tha Resumption, which, he said, 
should take place aa soon as possible. 
Owing to the fact that there is $2,000,000 
of gold in the country, and $650,000,000 
paper money outstanding. However if 
Mr. Sbsrmaa will manage the affairs in a 
judicious manner, all will be well and 
good, but If he attemp'a Resumption, and 
supports it by the issue of interest, bearing 
bonds, I object mast emphatically.

The Senator closed with a brief review 
of the close downfall of the Republican 
party, and the success of tbe Democrats in 
the near future. He expressed a hope 
that with a Democratic Congress tha de
pressed state af affairs now existing' would 
speedily be righted-

He retired amidst immense applause, 
an 1

COL. IDWARC L- 1CABTIW,

ihe candidate for t'ongress, was introduced 
•■id came forward amid*t chears

Col. Martin commenced by saying that 
he had couie in response to an invitation 
•xiended to him by ihe City Democratic 
A sociation, to discuss before a Wilming
ton audience, some of the different ques
tions on which he would call upon to vote. 
He bi.lerly denounced the extrBvigance 
o( tho Republican party, and said that 
Congress shall economize in tkrae bard 
times. He endoreed renater tkulsbury’s 
ideas upon the nat onal bank question, 
«Dd declared that the sooner tbe Gov
ernment divorced itself from National 
B nks, the batter. In reference to tne 
tariff question, he aaidj that a system 
should be devised that would bring into 
the treasury the largest revenue at the 
least oppression of the industries of the 
land, and while protecting home trade 
would not tend to keep commerce awav 
f om our shorgBr or prevent our manuf
acturing from going abroad. In conclu
sion he declared thR' he would vote aa 
a Democrat, and at the same lime would 
strive to prevent party spirit from turn
ing him from his duty.

Col. Martin’s speech was punctuated 
with applause, which waa continued for 
some moments after ha took his seat. 
Hie speech concluded tha meeting and 
the speakers, officers of the meeting, aud 
other invited guests adjourned to the 
rooms of the Jefferson Club, where they 
were royally entertaioed by that body.

M.8.R, A.

At the meeting of tbe Moral Suasion Re

tt rm Association last evening Frank Whelan 

presided. Addreiaet ware made by Meaara. 
Sammons, Neabtt, Monk and Frank Whelan, 

Singing by MUa Lewis, Messrs. Streets and 

Sammons. Tbe Association have had tbe 
platform in tbe eastern end of tbelr room 
raised. Messrs. Col. J. H. Moote and 
Alexander Lawa, kindly furnished a hand
some carpet with which the platform waa 
covered. A fine oil painting of the iteamer 
Republic bat been received From Mr. Jams* 
Smith of tna Harlan A Hollingsworth Com- 
psuy

CLOTHING. PEOPLE’S COLUMN.
Henceforth we will give a column daily 

to correspondence upon any proper aubjs cl 
for dlecusalon. It la expected that commu
nication* will be written on one aide only 
of the paper, and accompanied with tbe 
nnme of the writer. Tbe Hsbald to not to 
be considered aa endorsing or being In any 
way responsible for tbe opinion or corres
pondents In this column.

NOW IS YOUR TIME!
FIVE Hrar EED THOTJSAiTD DOLLARS WOETH

New Styles Ready

GENT’S AND BOV’S

to the

OF FALL AND WINTER.

CLOTHING
MANUFACTURED BY Ug THE PAST FOUR MONTHS ALL 

NEW AND FASHIONABLY CUT AND WELL MADE.
WB SHALL BELL OUR GOODS THIS FALL

Erem 10 t# 16 Per Cent. Lower than Last Year.
WTe still adhere toonr Motto, "SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK 8ALBQ” welch has 

made ue the lending end

Mn. Iditob or Hibalo i—Will you 
oblige me by publishing the enclosed 
tracts from tbe writings of Thomas Jeffer
son and Benjamin Franklin, at an Indication 
of tbe direction In which we must look for 
that financial relief so much needed by tbe 
business and Industrial claim of our suf
fering country.

Let men of all parties read and ponder 
bow far we bad drifted In oar ideas of gold 
and silver being tbe only practical basis of 
currency from tha sound, simple, states
manlike views of these worthy fathers of 
our country.

CLOTHING.
ex

We snail be glad to have the peo
ple of Wilmington, call and see the

ir money 
so that It

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF PHILADELPHIA.
LAKAEBT,Ws are the ACKNOWIEDAED LHADBHS CM* FASHION. We have broaglit Ocod 

Goads and Low Trice into Philadelphia. The people apprecia e It. The laet two Tears 
our cltlssns have been better dressed, aud at lower prices, than ever before. Any cue 
doubting this, let them drop In any hour ol the day, and aee the rush for. ths New Fall 

‘Clothing. _____

BEST.

Tours truly,HANDSOMEST
_ J. 0. Jackson.
Hockissiw, Dil„ Oet. ST, 187t.A. C. YATES & CO.,

and cheapest stock of Fine and 
Medium (Trades of Gent’s Yonth’s 
Boy’s aud Children’s Clothing that 
was aver manufactured.

tBOHAi nmtioi’i vnwa. 

Thomas Jefferson, In bis letters to Mr. 
Kppls, volume 6 of bis works, says: 
“ Treasury bills, bottomed on taxes, bear
ing or not bearing Imerest, as may be found 
necessary, thrown Into circulation, will take 
tbe place of so much gold asd silver. B .nk

LEDGER BUILDING.
Corner Sixth a d Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

OUR CHILDREN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT, 026 Chestnut Street.

WAMMAKER & BROWN

OAK HALL
6th A MARKET STS.

NEW STYLES NOW READY

NEW

paper mutt be suppressed, and tbs circula
tion restored to ths nation, to whom it be
longs."

AX THE
MNJAMIN MAMlXIN’t VIIWS.

The great statesman sod philosopher, 
Benjamin Franklin, In volume 4, page 82, 
of hlA works, says : ‘ Gold and silver
are not Intrinsically of equal value with 
Iron. Their value rests chiefly In the esti
mation they happen to bn lu among the 
generality of nations. Any other well- 
founded credit Is as much an equivalent as 
gold or silver. Paper money well founded 
has great advantages over gold or silver, 
being light or convenient for handling large 
earn., aDd not likely to have Its volume re
duced by demand* for exportai Ion. On tbe 
whole, no method ha* hitherto been formed 
to e.t.blish a medium of trade equal In all 
its advantages to bills of credit made a 
general legal tender "

STORE, Philadelphia'

N. W* COR. FIFTH AND MARKET.
WILMINGTON DEL.

YHB HANDSOMEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF FINE AND 
MEDIUM GRADES OF

JVfN’fi, Youth’s, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
Ever offered to the citizens of Wilmington and vicinity.

I W. Corner Fifth and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, A ELAWAKE.

OS'T FORGET THED

K, A,
BALL,
FRIDAY Nov. 8th 1878,

M. MEYER,!

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
A Great Sensation Pr°dueed,

BY THB

GrorgeonsQF Display
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

AT THE POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE

THE TROY FIREMEN.

From the Troy Dally Times of Oct. 25.

The Osgood Steam Fire Company arrived 
safely this morning at 6 SO by boat from 

New York. They were receive at the stesm 
boat landing by the Wm Madding Hock 
and Ladder Company and escorted to ttie 
engine bouse, where the company waa dis
missed. The boys report having a good 
time, and speakln the highest terms of their 
reception by the Fame Hose Company of 
Wilmington. They did not stop In Phila
delphia as Intended.

$1.00Tickets, -

THE HERALD-
Wilmington, Dol„ Oet. 89 UTS.

brajutyWipe pill potatiops
W- C. Penny packer & <Co., DEATHS AND BURIALS.

The total number of deaths In Wilming

ton for the week ending Saturday, October 

26th, was 22. Eight of these were adults 

»nl 14 were minors. 13 were male and 9 
were female; 19 were white and 3 were 
black. One was a native ol Germany, aud 
all the rest cltlzene ol this country Three 
were report'd by the Coroner, and three 
were b. twi-tl 70 and 80 years ol age. 
was brought to this city for Interment, (nd 
two were removed from tbs city

U. S. COURT.

Ths United States District Court will not 

meet to-day on account of the absence of 

Judge Bradford. Tbe Courts will bs In 

session on Friday and Monday next at 11 
o’clock, A. M., that all who need them, may 
procure naturalization papers. It the 
papers srs not taken out on or before Satur
day, tbelr Tore at ths next Presidential 
election will bs lost. See advertisement.

OF

(Successors to J. E. Prlos A Go.) 

Rest Patent Flour..
Choice Family Flour 
Choice tsnpsrni 
Brah. per ton..

NATHAN LIEBEBMAN, letfeafl.w 
, sosad.76 

4 00*5 U)ue
lfl.bO

8. is. COR. FIFTH A MARKET St*. Corrected dally.
We are paying to-day lor choice wheat 

81.02; oboloe corn, 45 can ts.
Adver. W. G. PENWYPACKER A CO.

This Store Is unequalled la the State, being perfect In every detail, and at prioes pe- 
onlarlv attract!xe to tbose who study economy, offering nothing bnt the best aDd meet 
(i «st table goods at the very minimum prices. We have the largest aasortmen tor Men ’• 
Boy’sand Children’s Clothing In Delaw* re i f the Latest Styles, and at the Lowes* 
Pilees which the few tollowlng prices will show.

One
MINIATURE ALM ANAC—THltJ DAY.

Sun rises ......
Moon sets.......

.•.89. I San sets...........S.Oa.,87 up 
83.00 up 

(1.00 up 
1200 up 
2/9 up 

.92 up 

.70 up
Call and examine our Fearful MARK DOWN Prices at 

the Great Clothing Emporium of

fromMEN’S STRONG WORKING PANTS 
SUITS ........7.87 a. m.••

BUSINESS 
FINE DRESS HIGH WATER.

BOY’S SUITS 
“ PANTS 

CHILDREN’S PANTS

Delaware Breakwater. 
11.17 p. m.

New ensile_____
ts 43 p. m.

Wilmington..............
8 13 p. m.

.10.4* a. m.e

..... 3.14 a. m

.8 44 a. ns.

NATHAN IIEBERMAN, *MM WEATHMM :-To ilay 4f will >4 
rleudy and cold, with rain or light mote.

S, E. COR FIFTH & MARKET Sts.
WILMINGTON DELA WARE.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.;
LOCAL note*.

Si terley can copy anything In the shape 
kefs picture.

The barge of Charles Warner A Co., to 
still ashore.

ML Salem M. E- Church will be dedica
ted on Sunday next.

8now«r light rain to predicted for to dsy. 
What do you say!

Tbe Shields’ Library Association Ball on 

Thanksgiving Ive., promises to be a grand 
affair.

The residence of Mr. Job H. Jackson 
has oeen connected by telephone with tbe 
Exchange.

Messrs. G. W. Bush A Son have got 
their barge, which was ashore near Holly- 
oak, afloat.

We all have onr preference*; but no one 

prefers to bear a crying baby when the fact 

is so well known that Dr. Bull’s Baby 
Syrup would at ones quiet It. 25 cent*.

Go to MeCloekey’e fashionable bat store, 

adjoining the Opera House, (12 Market 

street, and you will find a full Hue of ksts 
and caps. All tbe latest styles at bottom 
prices.

A Democratic miss meeting will be held 

at ths William Penn Hotel kept by Thomas 

Toy, on Saturday evening next I. C. 
Grubb and H. C. Turner, E'qi., will make 
addresses.

Burton Valentine, formerly of Sixth and 

Market streets, shaving and hair dressing 

saloon, haa removed to West Second street, 
opposite the Fame House, under D. H. 
Kent A Co.’s building,

Ross’ Philadelphia Store, No. lit Market 

street, hss a large and complete etook of 

hosiery, gents’ furnishing goods, and no 
lions,which are being sold low, both whvle-

•als aud retail, Go and see,

GERMAN AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Tbe German American Assotlstlon gars 

a delightful entertainment last night In tbe 

Capelie Building, No. 219 King street. The 
programme consisted of vocal an# fbstru- 
mentsl muslcand shadow pantomime. Alter 
tbe evening’s entertainment dancing waa 
Indulged lu until a late hour.

M-All goods warranted as reapreaeted.

TRESTLE WORK BEING REBUILT.

The large trestle works on tke Wilming

ton A Northern Railroad about 8 mllss from 

this city, which wss blown down by our re- 

amt wind storm, hss already bssu partially 

rebuilt. Mr. Thompson, Huperlndant of 
tbe road, haa a large force of men at work, 
md by all appearance will be completed In 
abont ten day*.

Sunday being a floe dsy drew a lsree 
crowd of curious visitors In that direction 
who wished to ascertain tbe amount of dam
age done, as well a* the novelty of seeing 
men work on Sunday.

Train* are (till running as far as tbe 
wreak and tbe passengers are transferred 
from one train to tbs other by hacks.

To much praise cannot be given Mrs. 
Sheehey who live* In theImmsdlste vicinity 
of the trestle work, ss soon as she discov
ered It wss blows down and knowing there 
wss • train dus Ins few minutes she isa 
down tbs track about s quarter of a mile 
ibrougb the driving rsln and terrific wind 
and signalled tbe engineer, and thereby per
haps prevented s terrible dliaster, for a 
train coming up must run at a middling 
fast rate. In order to get around a sharp 
curve about 50 yard* from the trestle

Tbe gap spanned by tbls trestle to about 
400 feet aad at Its highest point to about 50 
feet.

I

NEW FALL STOCK
« hf

NOW AS HOUSE ROBBED.i

LARGE AND COMPLETE,i
Tbe residence of William Cox, No, lfi 

Robinson street, was entered by thieve* oa 

Sunday night who carried away a half 

dozen of allver spoons, a pair of sleefve but' 
tong, a gold compass, and some clothing.

The same night an attempt was made tr
anter the bouse of James Kennedy No. 1298

AT
i

COHEN'S TAILOR STORE.i
i
i

i

French street.! At any other Tailoring Establishment In Wilmington: We adhei e etrlotly t > Order 

Work, and do not carry pn a Ready Made Tailoring Business. Our Prices are as Low, 

Mater al, Fit andJWorkmansblp considered ss srs to be found anywhere. Heartily 

thanking the Publlo and onr Friends for their Patronage* I guarantee no one shall

Yours Tiulv,

l
GREENBACK MASS MEETING.

i conten
Tbe Greenback mass meeting to-night 

will be addressed by Dr, Kenaey J.Stewart, 

ef Lewes, Greenback Candidate for Gov
ernor, John G. Jackson, of Hoekeeatn, can
didate for Congress, and A. H. Weld, of 

Brandywine Hundred, candidate for State 
Senator. M <•'

i
i he ashamed or <lh satisfied with tbe Suit* we turnouti

A. COHEN.i

A SATURDAY NIGHT NR AWL.

Last Saturday uight John Duggan tried 
to gain admittance Into/Wm. Pollard's 
house at FiPh and Spruce streets, hy 
violence. Dollard resented, and' Striking 
Duggan, laid him Mttaahss on tha pave
ment. He to thought to be severely hurt.

L AMPS DAMAGED.

During laet week’s storm the damage to 
lamp* was great. Thus far the Lamp Com
mittee haa received notices asking for re
pair* to 84 lamps In different parts of tha 
city. 26 new lamp* are fils* ssked for, 

k nr. i
Tinware In aY§gr abgpe at Simper*, Sih

and had >'•'

PUBLIC SALE*.LICEN8E APPLICATIONS.i
i

OTICE-Dr. W. H. H. Adklsson, apolh. 
ccary, hereby nnuouroe- his Intention 

of making appl'ca.ton at the November 
term of the Court of General sessions for 
I87t, In and for New Castle Coumy, for a 
license lor dispensing spirituous ilqnort- 
formedi. nl purpose, at hi* store on Main 
street betwe n Broad and caas stree'r, n 
the town of Middletown, In united nch x> 
dUtrlc a No • (Ml and 91. The name* of II * 
respectable citizens recommending 
said application, are:
43. M. Keynoldi, Edw. w. Lockwood# 
W -evil Way, L F. McDowell,
G. W W. Naudln, W. A Comegya, t’.-
Isaac Jones. Jr. Bewtdl Jone ,
I.W. t-ayei. J. B. Foard,
FrinkT. Ellnson, H g Ho ton,
Mai li'l Williams, Wm. Kates,

Geo1 W. Ingram,
Dm W, H. H, aDXIMOM.

N UBLIC BALEP OF DEATHS DURlHfi IKE WEEK.

During the week ending Saturday Oet. 

S6tk, twenty-two deaths occurred In this 

city, being an Increase of seven over the 

previous week. They were ns follows 
Adults, 8; minors, 14 ; males, 13 ; females 

9: whites, 19; blacks, 3 , natives, 91; for
eign horn, 1 ■ under 1 year old, 6; from one 
to five, 6 ; from ten t# twenty, 2, from 
twenty to thirty, 8 ; Irons thirty te forty, 1; 
from fjrty to fifty, 9; from fifty lo sixty, 1; 
from sixty to seventy, 1; brought here for 
Interment, 1: removed from the city for in- 
termsnt, $; Oeroner’s cases, 9 j total, 82,

9

New and serond-bar'd Planes and Urears 
at Robolen h Bro’s., 710 M»r»«t s’reei. Wll 
ralngton Del, on Wedaerday, Oct. *0ih, 
1378, ato’clock. all cltlaens were eom-MERRICK A DRAKE, 

Auctioneers

Parties seekins bargain* in Musleal In
struments, should nut fall to attend the 
sale, as we are set id* out our entire stock 
to elose bus.ne i. Oui entlie stock oi over 
flfiy tbon-and copies of sheet music, a< 
half price. Extra discount lor Urge quan
tities. Music Books at oost; aLo a large 
■dock of mnaloel Instrument* ol all kinds, 
strings, ate. Will bo sold regardless of ousts

1

r,
my
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0*123-1* ROBEJLIM A BRO,oeff«-7t


